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feat. Blaze

Yo, this for then haten ass niggas who ant bout nutting
thinkin they gonna do
Something that's tryin to talk bout how they gonna run
my hood them niggas got it twisted sue whoop nigga

V1
We back now so wat you wanna do got a couple gunz
for ya ass and and sume goonz to we line ya ass up
blow ya head back we some blood goonz we stay
straped they say they gone do this and they gone do
that bicth we shoot ya ass back I know some real
niggaz that will fuck you up hard you talkin all that shit
yall can go suck my nuts my gun shot crazy like my
trigger stuck I do my thang every where I don't give a
fuck leason up haters I got a little riddle imma shoot
yall whole family and put yall heads in the middle{ha
ha}

Yo, this for then haten ass niggas who ant bout nutting
thinkin they gonna do
Something that's tryin to talk bout how they gonna run
my hood them niggas got it twisted sue whoop nigga

Last time I cheaked I had beef on these streetz if a
nigga wanna got they better come wit they heat {yeah}
45 got a dieara flow I let it shit on em when my guns
constapated it's steal gonna shit on them I konw a few
niggas yeah they strate up goonz somken er day we
stay high like tha moon I in 3 squads I know bloodmens
hate all you want you ant gonn a do shit man
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